
The October Elections—Mr. Xasby's Opin-
ion on the Cause of the Defeat of the

■ President. .

fFromthe Toledo Blade.]
Confedebit X Roads (wich is in the Stait

uv Kentucky), October 14, 1836.—1 wnz
called in haste to Washington to be present
at a Cabinet meetin called to consider the
causes uv the onparalleled loosenin uv the
Nashnel Union Johnson Dimekratic party
in the yarious States which held elections on
the 9th uvOctober last. There wnz Seward,
Wells, McCulloch and Randall present, but
to missed Raymond: and Beecher, they
hevin, I understand, played off onto us.
- The President wuz gloomy. He hedn’t
anticipated the defeat. He speoted that
hevin showed hisself through all the Nortb-
ernStates thereought tohevben enthoosiasm
enough envolved to hev carried em without
trouble. The fault, he remarked, coofient
be with his policy. Ther wuz suthing so
grand, so sublimelysimplein it, that it wuz
incomprehensible to him why the people
hedn’t at once adopted it.. “Whylook at
if,” sed he. “Ioffer the people uv the North
peace, On the simple : condishin U v sayin
nothin more about the war, or the mutual
trouble which they found theirselves into,
and rushin into the armsuv their Southern
brethren and takin uv em back jist ez they
went out. How,: oh! how cood they be so
blind ez to refoose these olive branches?

.Randall, replied that he coodent under-
stand it, but he bed summoned a Poatmas-
ter to'attend, wich he bed appointed on his
solemn, ashooranee that he could carry
enoughRepublicans oyer to our new party
to defeat the Union member in that District
which he notist by the papers waz elected
by alarger majority then he hed ever re-
seeved, and he wuz in waitin,

“Bring in shouted the Presi-
dent, and the guard brung himin. A mizi
ble lookin';objick he.wuz. Ez soon ez he
saw the stem eye uv the President fixed
onto him, he sunk to hisknees andlifted up
his hands imploringly, without sayin a
word.

“Speak,” sed the President, “why the re-
sultin yoor Deestrik ?”

“My liege,” replied the wretched man,
“Iknownot. Faithfully I labored, but the
people wood come into the house holdin
their nosesand set a holdin uv em so long
ez I wuz speakin, wich wuz’nt conducive
to displays of oratory. The papers wood
publish my own utterances six months be-
fore, wich confused me somewhat, and the
ablishinists would read at me yoor speeches
wich I jcoodn’t akkount for. I seekoored
for yoo suthinj like a dozen votes, but they
wuz them ez stipulated for places under me
and I hed hard work to git ’em from the
Unionparty, and they were sich ez did us
more harm than good. And besides—”

“Enuff!” Bed Johnson, “remove him.”
And the poor fellow wuz bundled out.
Secretary Welles knowed wat wuz the

matter. It come uv takin Grant and Far-
rygut along on the excursion. It distracted
the attention uv the people. Hed there bin
nothing but the President and the Cabinet
along there woodent hevbinnobody to hur-
rah lor, and the sublime -trooths wich the
President kinonly jerk woodhev iinDressed
the people more than they did.

Seward wuz confident that the election
woodhev bin all right cood it hev bin post-
poned ninety days, while McCulloch attri-
booted it to the limited knowledge the
masses hed uv Injeany bankin'.

I wuzrekwested to give my views, wich I
did.

“My lords,”sed I, “none uv you hev got
theijee. We wuz beet because we left the
landmarks—that’s wat ailed us—wuz the
anshent landmarks. Wat hedwe to go into
this canvass with? Democrisy? Not any,
for that, wuz squelched at Philadelphia.
Wat then? Why the offises. Offises in the
abstract 1b good. That littleone which I
hold inKentuoky I coodent be indoost to
part with on no account, but yoo can’t run a
parly on’em, because there ain’t enough uv
’em.

“My leige, on myreturn from the Phila-
delphia Convention, I tarried awhile inBerks county, which is in Pennsylvania,
and iffdistinguished for the unanimity with
which they vote Democracy. They have
learned down there more’n six weeks ago
that thewar was over, and therefore you
coodn’t stir em up on drafts. Taxes-they
had got used to,and that didn’tmove em,
and so the speaker wuz emptying school
housesby talkin uv the results uv aglori-
ous war, which they all opposed, and prais-
in our mutual friend Seward, which they
had alluz hated as a Abolitionist, and had
not heerd yit that he had jined the Demo-
kracy. Was it any wonder that he went
under. There aint but one thing left to us,
and that we strangely neglected. My lord,why wuz the Nigger not made the central
Agger this year es heretofore? He is the
capital ofDemokrasy—its refuge—its towerof strength. I . spoke in Berks county my-
self, following one uv them newfangled
Demokrats who had set em allasleep talkinstuff to em that they didn’t understand.Mountinthe rostum, I ejaculated—-
“Menand Brethren, do yoo want to

MABRY A NIGGER?”
“No! no!” they answered, straightenin up

to wunst.
“Do you want niggers for sons-in-law?”“No! no!”
“Do you want laws to protect you frommarryin niggers?”
“Yes! yes!”
“Doyou want to be marched up to thepolls, by those who tell you how to votebeside a nigger?” ’

“No! no!”
“Then vote the Dimokratic ticket,” andthey all replied—
“We will! wewill!” and they did. Yousee, your Excellency, the Demekratio mindien’t ihefcy Jenough to comprehend themAne arguments ez to constooshnality, et

setry, and when'a speaker deals in em they
suspect his Dimoericy and Aght shy uvhim. But nigger they kin all understand.It’s soothin to the Demekratic mind to be
continyooally told that there is somebody
lower downin the skale—they desire, a in-ferior race, and, therefore, hev bin, pullin
.the nigger down toward em for years. Didyou not notis whenever we went' on thenigger, we succeeded in awakenin an en-
thoosiasm which, when weneglected or se-lected other issues; wefailed to get?Its based upon philosophical trooths.
The poorer and meaner a mafl is the more
anxious he is to hev it understood thatthere’s somebody still poorer and meanerthan him. Hence you notis that them in-dividooals who see a 5 cent peese so seldom
ez to not know its nacher, and who keep the
Aag uv distress wavin from the uv theirpants; who, ef niggers wuz sellin at a centapeese, coodent raise enough to buy the toenail uv one, is the most ardent friends ofSlavery?

“That pitiful man wichjest left the pre-
sence wuz not to blamefor the result in hisDeestrlck. He tried to earn his bread, but
watcood he do? The Ablishnists knowdhe wuz bought with a price, and laifed athim—the Democresy, sich ez voted, we’d
hev got anyhow. Them ez did’nt vote norao nothin, wuz the upper class, wich ex-pected the offise?themselves, ana wuz dis-gusted accordinly.
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substitoot therefor! beiu : the motive power
uv Dimocrisy, hez'biu persekutin him evereence. Iattriboot the decline uv the Dimo-ciisy to the bleachin out uv the Afrikin,and that’s'why I oppose
Yoju can’t hate amulatteronly halfez muohezyoo kina full-blood, and it will be ob-served that the intensity of Dimocrisy has
decreased precisely in proportion to thescarcity uypure blacks. Thus Dimocrisy
is committin suicide—it hez bin the meansuv its own destruction. - -

I don’t know ez theres any yoose uvtalkin. The Congressmen elected this fallcontinyoo in offis, my liege, jistprecisely ez
long ez yoo do, to a day, and by that timethey’ll hev it all fixed. Noo York mavchange in'our favor, but I think not. Thebreak commenst in Maine, and it increasedas it progressed. We’re gone in. Tiie.Ab-lishnists laugh in', glee, and the niggershows all his ivories.' We shel hold ourplaces two years, and then farewell to ourgreatness.

I pity yoo, my lord,butT can’t help yoo.
. lor myself, I kin save enuff out uv”my
Post Offis to start a small grocery at theex-piration uy my term, and then farewellpolitics. In that pleasant callin I’ll flote
down the stream uvTime untilDeath closestbe polls and ends the struggle. I hev sed.”The Conference ended with this, for theywuz all too much, affected to say anything.Seward murmered suthin about it would beall right in sixty days—that there’wuz nodenyrn'that the people wuz happy, but noone paid any attention .to., him. I wenthome leayin them all in tears.

PETKormuMy. Nasbv, P. M.
. ( Wich isPostmaster).:

> Cotton Regnlatlous.
The Treasury Department: has just issuedadditional regulations concerning the trans-portation of cotton inbond, tothe following

effect;It having beenrepresented that muchhardship and inconvenience' are entailedupon the smaller plantersand farmers inthe interior counties of thecotton-producing
districtsfl inconsequenceof the enforcementof therecent regulations concerning the re-moval of cotton inbond, and thatadditionaland much-neededfacilities wouldbeaffordedby allowing bonds for securing the pay-
ment of the tax upon the delivery of the
cotton, at the point of destination, to be
taken by the collector of the receiving dis-trict, instead of the collector of the districtwhence the cotton is shipped, as providedby regulatiohs series 2, No. 5, issued from
this office under date of July 31,-1860, thefollowing additional regulations upon thesubject have been adopted for securing the
payment' of the tax and as affording themeasures of relief sought for. Parties de-sirous ofbringing cotton to seaports or otherplaces for shipment from other districts,Will, he allowed to do so upon execut-ing and delivering to thecollectorof the dis-trict where the seaport or place is situated,a bond with two or more sufficient suretiesapproved by the collector receiving it con-ditioned for the payment of the tax upon
allcotton for which permits may begranted
by tbe assessors of the districtin which such
cotton may be grown. This bond must beexecuted in apenal sum equal to doublethe amount of tax on the quantity of cottonintended to be removed and in transitu atany one time during its continuance, andassessors will be careful not to grantfarther
permits on any bondwhen the tax upon
the quantity already permitted amounts to
one-half the sum named therein, until cer-
tificates ofpayment of the tax on the whole
or a portion of the cotton transported underformer permits are received from thereceiv-ing collector, when additional permits may
be granted; but inno case must the taxupon
thequantity underpermits and unaccounted
for exceed one-half the penal bum of thebond. Thus, ifthe bond is given in a sum
securing the tax uponfive hundred bales offour hundred pounds each,when the limitisreached no further permit should begrant-ed, except uponthereceipt of the certificates
of delivery and payment, as herein-after provided. Immediately upon the
execution of this bond, the collector towhom it is delivered willtransmit it,retain-
ing a copy thereof in his office, to theasses-
sor of the district whence it is intended toremove the cotton, who will thereupon be
authorized to grant permits for the removal
of the cotton upon applications being made
by the principal or his agent. Upon re-ceiving this application the assessor will
grant permits. ~ -

The circular concludes with instructionsto theassessor and collector; and it is statedthat if the cotton has not been weighed be-fore removal by a duly-appointed weigher,
the amount of tax named in thepermit will'ue based upon the weight as certified by the
owner or the proprietor of the gin-hoose.In order to arrive at the true amount of tax
to he paid on the cotton removed underthese conditions, it must be weighed uponits arrival in the receiving districtby theofficer appointed for thatpurpose, to whom
a fee of twenty-five cents per bale will be
paid for this service, and upon whose cer-tificate of the weight the tax shall be col-
lected.

These regulations are to be considered
additional to, and as not superseding those
contained in series 2, No. 5, or theadditionalregulations published under date of Sep-
tember 25,1866.

From Europe by tneAtlantic Cable.
Londonderry, Oct. 23.—The steamship

Nova Scotian, from Quebec, has arrivedhere.BS^r~“—
Paris, Oct. 23.—There arerumors here to-day that another manifesto is about to be■issued to the different diplomatic represen-

tatives of the Empirf. *

Vienna, Oct. 23, P. M.—The ViennaPresse of to-day says that Baron Von
Buest is very likely to be ForeienMln-lster.

London, Oct. 23.—Reports have been re-ceived here from Oandia stating that afterfour days’ heavy Aghting the Christianforces had repulsed the Turkish armv.Liverpool, Oct. 23, noon,—The oottonmarket is Arm and quiet. The sales to-davhave been 80,000 bales. Middling Uplands
are quoted at 15id. BreadstnAs are firmer.Flour and wheat are advancing, and cornhas advanced to 3s. 3d. for mixed WesternLondon, Oct. 23, P. M.—Lord Clarendori
is seriously ill,

London, Oct. 23, noon.—The money mar-ket is firmer. Consols for money, 891; ErieRailroad opened at 60S; Illinois Central. 781:U. S. Rive-twenties, 69.
London, Oct. 23, evening.—The money

market is quiet. Consols for money, 891.
American Securities.—JErie Railroad501; Illinois Central shares, 78.1; U. S 1 Five-twenties, 684.
Liverpool, Oct. 23, evening.—Themarket

for lard is inactive.
From Mexico.

New Orleans, October 23.—A private
letter from Mexico, dated the 2d instant,
published in the Times, says that Mejia has
been ordered toretake Matamoras. He is
to have the command of seven thousand
men; about two thousandbeing cavalry and
battery, , ,

Regiments were leaving daily to retake
and occupy places but lately abandoned..Maximilian is'at Cuernavaca.
'The regiments which were on the way to

France have been ordered back.
A letter of a late date says that Mejiahad started or for the recapture of Mata-moras. .

The Mexican 'Times asserts that the Em-press Carlotta-had been fully successful in
France* v

From New Orleans:
New Orleans, .October23.r-Seven build-'

mgs on Fulton and Front Levee streets, oc-
cupied mostly as 'wholesale groceries; were
destroyed by fire this-morning, involving a
loss of four hundred thousaud dollars.abou'one third of which was, insured.. Fourpersons were severely injured by the failing
walls.

AYER'S BARBARA*
-LLLA-Js a couceucraten
extract of the choiceroot.
jo combined with ocherjubstances of etui greater
alterative power as to af-
foriiatt effectual antidotefor diseases sarsaparilla Is
reputed to. cure Sucha re-medy is surely wanted by
those whosufferfrom Stru*muns complaints, and thnt
one which will accomplish
their cure must prove, as
;his has.of Immense service
icted fellow-ckizeus. JELow

.awill do it has been proves
by experiment on manyofthe worst cases to be found
n the following complaints:
Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin

Diseases, Pimples.Fustulea. Blotches, Eruptions, St
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt
Rheum, Scald Read. Ringworm, <fec.

* Syphilis or Ventrial Disease is expelled from the ays*
; ten} by. the prolonged use of,this sabsapabilla, and
the patientis left in comparative health,

i Female Diseases a£e caused by Scrofula in the blood,
and are often Boon cured by this Extract op Sabsa-

, PABHiUA.
Do'not discard this invaluable medicine, because you

•havebeen Imposed upon by something prelending to
be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When you have

! need Ayer’s—then, and not till then, will yon know
' the virtuesof Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars oi
• the diseases Itcures, werefer yon to Acer’s American
Almanac, which.the agent below named will furnish
gratis to all who call for It.

- Ayer’s Oathsbtic Praia, lor the cure ofCostive-
ness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, indigestion, Dysentery.FoulStomach,Headache,Piles,Rheumatism,Heart

!bnrn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid' Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss of
Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout.Neuralgia, and for aDinner PUL

They are Bugar coated, sothat the mostsensitive can
take them pleasantly,nndtheyarethebest Aperient
in the world;for all the purposes oi afamily physic,
- Prepared by J. G'AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass., andsold by J. M.MARTS<fe.CO., Philadelphia, and by all
Druggists. ae22A.m,w-2m

USESTARIN’SCONDITION POWDERS

HORSES AND CATTLE.
• ItcnreeWorma BotaandOollc.| • * ■ *

..

: Itcures Colds. Coughsand Hide Bound.
! It Is thebest alterative for Horsesand Cattle now isuse, having areputation o£2o years’ standing.
; It is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder-
pest.
, No Parmer orDairyman should be without It.
: For sale In Philadelphiaby DYOTT<fc 00.232 North
Second street; JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW
DEN, 23 NorthSixth street, and by Druggists through-
out the country. Address all orders to .

BTARIN & FLOYD, Proprietors,
• sei-SmJ ‘.£o9Duaneatreet, New York.

OPAL DENTAIiUNA.—A superior article forcleaning the Teeth, animalcalswhich inlest them, giving tone to the gums, and leav-inga feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness Inthe mouths Itmay be used dally, and will be found
to Btrengthen weak, and bleeding gums, while thearomaand detersiveness will recommend it to every
one. LBelng composed with the assistance of the
Dentist, Physicians and Alicroscoplst, It is confidently
offered as aRELIABLE substitute for the uncertainwashes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the DENTAIiUNA. advocate its use: it contains
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.
Madeonly by

JAhTEfi T. SHINN, Apothecary.
- Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, and

Pred. Brown, |p. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard & Co., Ttobert C. DavlsTC. R. Keeny, Geo "C.Bower,
Isaac H.Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. H. McCollin,
T. J. Husband, S. O. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, CharlesH- Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN, Marks,
William B.\Vebt>, E.Bringhurst&Co.,
James L. Blspham, Dyott<feCo.,
Hughes & Coorabe, H.C. Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth &£ro.
Entirely reliable—Hodgson’s Bronchial

TABLEI'S, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness, bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head andbreastPublic speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatly
benefited by using these Tablets. Prepared only by
LANCASTER & WILLS, Pharmaceutists. N. E. Ccr.
ARCH and TENTH streets, Philadelphia. \For sale
by Johnson, Holloway A Oowden, and Druggists
generally. se2stf

BRUSH’S BRONCHIAL AND PULMONIC
DEW DROPS, for Coughs, and all Diseases oftht

Throat and Bronchial Tubes. This invaluable preps
ration for every household. Public Speakers, Singers
&C-, posse&BeeaWestern celebrity,cna hasbeen knowx
torelieve the most obstinate and almost hopeleai
esses. It isagreeable, strengthening and soothing.

Prepared by K. a BRUSH, No. 258 South Nlntt
street, Philadelphia. Je?«tf
/HORNS, BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS.—DR. J
VjDAVXDSON, Chiropodist, Operator onCorns, Bun
lons, Inverted Nails, and all other diseases ofthe foeL

Office, Northwest comer of NINTH and <IHEBTNUTstreets.
DR. DAVIDSON wQI waiton patientsat their realdencea. jpgg.tr;

Canton Ginger.
Fresh Import'd Canton' Preserved GINGER, dry

and In eprnp, ol the finest quality.For Sale by . »

JAMESR. WEBB; '

WALNUT and EIGHTH Stree

£x&ea serpent for sale t>y
. EC, KNIGHT & Co.,

6. S. cor. Water& Chestnut sta.
XTEW GREEN GINGER—Jnst received and for salt1’ at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecondstreet.
•pARMESAN, PINE APPLE, DUTCH AND RAFI SAGO CHEESE, in store andtorsale at COUSTYTEast EndGrocery, No. 118 South Second street

r'ALLAN MACARONI, VERMICELLI, PARTINES, In store and for sale at COUSTY’S EastEnd Grocery. No. 118 Booth Secondstreet.
T EMON PEEL, GRANGE PEEL, CITRON ANDljRaisins, always to be had at: COUSTY’S East End
Grocery,No. 118SouthSecond street.

STUFFED MANGOES, PEPPERS, OLIVES
Genuine Scotch Ale and London Porter, NewPickled Salmon,New No. 1 Mess Mackerel, Genuine

English Mustard, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery,Nol118 SonthSecond street.

HAMBI HAMHtt—J. Stewart’s Trenton, Davls-i
StarHams, Briggs. Swift’s celebrated Clnciaoatl Hams, and J. Bower's City Cored,warranted ti

five satisfaction. Bor sale by M. B. bptt.t.tn,n. Wcorner Eighthand Arch.
rVLIVE OlL.—loo baskets Latcmr and other tavorllLI brands ofSaladOil. for sale by M. B. BPILLHSN. W. comer Arch and Eighth,
TAVA OOPPEE.—Pure OldGovernmentJava Ooffc*i .5br ¥‘. 1?b JrM- F-BPILI.TN. IWW. corner of Arc!and Eighth streets.
PEAS! TEAS!!—loo packagesof very choice ne>A : crop Green andBlack, of tne late'lmportation. Aj

these Teas have been boughtslate the decline In gold
<ve are prepared tofnrnlsfi famlUea at creatly redncs!jEeea. Bor sale by the box, orat rotallT M. B. SPILUN. N.W,comer Arch and Eighthstreets. ■

CASTOR WIIEEIJS.
DOB HEALTH AND STRENGTH USE CAPEWHEELS * C°' S PATENT GLASS CASTOB

These wheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads, &cWe claim that they give to Pianos agreatly increasedforce ofsotmd, wlthont detracting from the harmony
and melody ofthe Instrument, rendering every soumore distinct to the ear. This Is soapparent that theyare now beingapplied bv many to these valuable mu-sical Instruments. Dr. Valentine Mott, previous to hl»death, pronounced the Glass Castor Wheels an in-finable Invention for bedlhst mvaUds, who aregnat dedagainst the damp floors after undergoing theprocees ofcleaning, or where dampness la produced
trcm Bny other cause. Aside fromthis. Housekeeper*
are relieved from the dread ofhaving their carnets cmor torn, as frequently happens from those now In useoften caused by a rust, which adheres with glue-like
tenacity. No such annoyance can possibly Dropped
from the Glass Castor Wheels, as we Sl know thSglass is non-corrosive. There areno rough or unfin-ished edges to the Glass Wheels, such aa we often findIn those ofiron, and the latter, though smoothly finIshed, will soonrust, fromthe dampness ofthe atmos-phere, Ifnothing else, producing roughness on theaur-'““’“edge, while the former will always mnin.pinthestooothne's of glass, just as they are finished.By sleeping uponglass wheels yonretain all the eleo-.nelly you had in your body on retiring, and you getup In the morning feeling as fresh and active ol eFoong man. Glass being a non-conductor tho «ip/q
tricltygained while Id bescannot yomdoctor what he thinks of the Glass Castor WheelsAsk him If all diseases, with the exception of chronicdlsemies. are not caused irom the wait of electricity.We have aman Inour place whom the doctors orolnonneed past curing, with the InflammatoryrfiSmatism. Jibe wheels cured him In less than fociweeks. Heis to-day a stout healthy man. These arefacts which canbe proven on application at ournffl™No. 203 Racestreet, Philadelphia, orat our Bactory atWestville, New Jersey, where we have some sixtyhands employed In the manufacture of tho Shas CaXtor wheels.

}lOO will be paid to any one who will say they havenotreoelved any benefitorreUef alter using Oapewel]
* Co.’s Patent Glass Castors. A sample set M? of theWheels Bentto any part of the United States, on r&celpt Ofa 50. ■ J. B. CAPEWELL &00ocismj .- p ’No. 205Race street.

wAjras. '

(SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG MARBIKDO man In some business where he can-moke hlmspw
useful—understands driving wagon for a store-nanspeakiboth Jtrigllshand German. Best of cltv.nib?ence given.,,:Call or address. a. A. MlllomoLalßsfreeti below Sixthand Carpenter streets. omB-st«
H/rATBOH WANTED.—A member0/ the EDlcnnnklii-L Church la wanted for matron, of a home IntWacity. Apr llcatlons may be made at.1803 Horaceatr <2*on TUESDAY,between n and 12 o'clock.

WANTED.—Wanted an OFFICE AND STOB4GT'BOOM oneither first or-,second floor/on Delniware avenue, between . Arch and Vine streets Artdress BpsHo. 127, Philadelphia Post pace. oclVtfa ANTED TO .BENT—A building suitable formanufacturingpurposes. Adflreas .Box no. Post;e « H —— OC22«2t*

OAUbsrr,* w,uB 7TOaa

NESDAY.OCTOBfift 24,1866
DrSIJBAjffCB.

FERI’ETUAXfa

FRANKLIJf
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

... Pmt.AmT.PHTAI

Aesets osl January 1,2.866«
$8,506,851 90.

CipltKlnmi>nmni.i t ni.nm mm 1111min 111mu.1,. ■ni ,*4oo'ooo Q|
AccruedSnrplua. 844,541 If
Prpmlnm« - 1,180.203 U

TT.vm CLAIMS,
111,467 53.

LNOOME FOB IBM!
8310,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Oyer

$5,000,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on LiberalTtimi

DERFOTOBS,
Chas, N.Bancker,
Toplas Wagner,
Samnel Grant,
Geo. W.Richards,
TfliioLn,

OHABLRH N. I
EDffABD O. D.

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, 8

Edward C.Dals,
George Pales,
Alfred Fitler,
Frae. W. Lewis, K. D.
Peter McCall.BANCKER President,

>ALE, Vice President.
Secretarypro tern. ffistdm

SIRAfiD FffiE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, 410WALNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 9200,000.

' This company continues to writeenOr* Biikt only,
Its capital,with a good snrglns,la safely Invested,

Losses byfire havebean promptly psld.and mors thai
Disbursed on tbls account within tbe pastfew years.
For the present , the office oftbls company will n

main at , , .

. , ; 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a flaw months will remove to Its QWB
ELUDING. i •

N. K COB. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,
Then, asnow,we shall be happy to Insure earpatrolat suchrates asare consistent with safety.

DiftKcrrons.
THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRED a GILLETT,
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,
THOS. MACKELLAB, CTTADT.TCH L DUPONT,
JNO. SUPPLEE, HENRY P. KENNEY,
JNO. W. CLAQHORN.. JOSEPHKLAPP, M. D,
SILAS YERKEB; Jb., • -

THOMAS CRAVEN, President.
ALFRED S. GILLETT,V. President and Treasurer,
JAMES B. ALVORD. Secretary. IaISU

MUTUAL SAFETY IEBUBASTCB
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGIBLATUBB 3)1

PENNSYLVANIA, IsS“
OFFICE IS. E. CORNER THIRD AND wir.nrw

STREETS, PHILADET.Pttta,
MARINE INSURANCE,

JN VESSEEH,)j-Toall parts ofthe world,
* INLAND INSURANCES

InGoods, by River, Canal, Labe, andLand Carrlsas,
to all parts of the Union.

FERE INSURANCES,
On Merchandise generally,
m Stares, Dwelling Houses, Ac.

ASSETS 07 THE COKPAKT k
November 1* 1865.

uoojDO United StatesEper cent, loan, TO.—, sss.ooo OS
118,000 United States 8 per cent, loan,'El. , lsjco M100,000 United Slates 7 8-10 per cent, loan

Treasury Notes 194,273 M
ißOjeo State ofPennsylvaniaElve Per Cent,

Lean . 80A55 OS
54,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent,

Loan ——6USO OS
ISSJIOO City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.Loan,———— lit in. b
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-gagejslx Per Oent. Bonds..—— 20,000 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-gage Six Per Cent. Bonds *2.750 0025,000 western Penna. Railroad Mortgage

SixPer Cent. Bonds. . 28 750 CO11,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Philadel-
phia „ L , UJSS7 e7,1 m Mi Shares Stock .Penna, Rail read
Company., 1 : 83 oc5.000 100 SharesStockNorth Pennsylvania
Railroad Company— XJY) 50<O,OOO Deposit with the Unlted etales Go-yeminent, sub] ectto 10 days call—.— t0.600 0020.0C0 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan i— IASOO 00170,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, firstHenson City Property——— , 170,700 00

Market value.— ssmsToo
Bills receivable lbr tnanrauco ... , ixi.cn toBalances dueitArMirlm.-.Ptwninm»nn
rise Policies, Accrued Interest, nriti other 1

debts duethe Company 40511*43crip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Oorapaniee, 15,1*3, Ssttmated t,?lo COjuhin 59
Ouh in Brewer , 573 4a

•58.635 n

■ '

„ ■ DEBLKtJTOEa
Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stoke*.John C. Davis, J. F. Penlston,Edmund A. Boeder, . Henry Sloan.Theophilca Spalding, ' william g. Boulton.(Sohnß. Penrose, EdwardDarlington,

Tames Traqualr. H. JonesBrooke.Henry C. Dallett, Jr„ EdwardLafonreade,
JameaGHand, Jacob P. Jones;
wnuatne. Ludwig, James B. McFarland.Joseph H. Seal, Joshua P.Eyie,
George G- Leiper, Spencer Mcxivalne,
gujhCralg, j.B. Semple, Pittsburgh,Robert Burton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.JohnD. TkJlor, IHOMAS^i^S^
hi&atLTimt^g^y 18- Ytcs ®sggsa

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA,
NO. m South FOURTH Street.INCORPORATED 3d MONTH. Ed/isss.CAPITAL, *150,000. PAID IN.Insurance on Lives, by YearlyPremiums; orby 5 10

or 20- year premiums. Non-forfeiture.
Enoowments, payableat a future age. oron prior de-cease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums-both caseaNon forfeiture.
Annuities granted on favorableterms.
Term Policies. Children’sEndowments.
This Company,while givingthe Insured the securityof a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Pronto ofthe Life business among Its Policy holders.Moneys received at Interest,and paid on demand.
Authorised by charter to execute Trusts, and to act,

as Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian,
and In other fiduciary capacities under appointment
oi any Courtof this Commonwealth or of any person
or persons, orbodies polltle orcorporate.

o ,
DIRECTORS.SamuelR. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,Jeremiah Hacker, Henry HainesJoshua H. Morris, T. Wlstar Brown,Richard Wood, Wm. a Longstreth,

Charles F. Collin.SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY.President. Aotnar*THOMAS WISTAR MD„ J. B. TOWNSEND?'ocl,tfB Medical Examiner, Legal Adviser
if, HBPRANCB OOMPAHY OP NORTH /mtlrerm

Office, No.sa WALNUT street, sonlh do*, nil D,
rhlrd street.

ThePropertles of this Company an well Invosvv.
andfurnish anavailable fond fbr the ample indeamto5:r»S-RS29?^s£?,<S B!£S*? *»Protected by Insurant)?HAMHB BTBK9 talcen on Vessels, Freights an*
D lSxSirD TRANSPOBTATION : BIBKS oh Ktrffiimdlaepmßallrpads, Canalsand Steamboats.toe' Bans

TOTAL PEOPKKTias,
PKSPEirSfI'^HABTEEL'

V WaiOTQES.Arthm a,.Coffin, . John Macon,lSamnelw. Jonas. GeorgeL. Harrlsos,JohnA. Brown, Brands R. (lnr,n 1
CharlesTaylor, IMwardH tSSist-Ambrose White, EfS (Sarta) “**’

Wmi™SinmlnsafFswri.^irTw! T.Charlton Henry.0. MorrisWain. D. Jessup.

SUABLE Pnatg.'g^P *"“«•

COUNTYFIBJ2 INSURANCE wnfp*wvr
02'E’ICB HO, 110 BOOTH FOURTH BTBKm.

_ _
SSIAW uiiniax£iu?iT“0 Inanrance Company, ol Ibe County o»

tbo iajiiStnra clPennSylvanhtln ISSB, for Indemnity asalnst locs mdamage byfire, exclusively.
OHABTEBPHBPETITAH.This old and reliable Institution, with ample capltaiana contingent ftmacareltfly Invested continents to Us«nre snuaings,farmtare, merohandSßG,*c.,e!ther panmanently orfor s limited time, against loss ordamags

byfire, at the lowest rates consistent with the Bteclutisafety of Its customers.
lossesadlpsted possible daapawk

Uharltfl J.Sntter, Edwin l, Esaiis,
Henry Orilly, John Horn,
Bobert V. Massey, Jr., Joseph Moore;'
Henry Budd. George Mecke,
Andrew H. MUlor, James N. Stone.
, U ‘

___
CuIAHLIiS J. SUTTiiiK, FISSIdCSiJBidid JAICHTF. HOHdELB?, Bee’y apfl TVaarnTPr,.

TBFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OBPgIIAJOELPHIA.-OFFIOE. No. M NORTHFIFTH STREET, near MAEKETHTREET.
Incorporated by; the Legislature or Pennsylvania,

Ohaeleb PbbfbtuaXk CAPITAL AND ASSETS.
§160;000. MakeInsurance against Loss or Damage by
Fire or Public orPrlvate Bulldlnga, Furniture, Btooks,
Goods and Merctmndlse,on ihvorable terms,

OTRwrmiw.
GeorgeErety, Frederick Doll,Auguste,Miller, , JacobSchandler,-
JobnF. BelsterUng, Samuel Hiller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,
William McDaniel, Adam J. Glass,
Christopher H.Miller, IsraelPeterson,
Frederick staake, Frederick Ladner
Jonas Bowman, ■ s

' * GEORGE
1 JOHN F. BEIHTI

PBUOP fi, COLEMAN,

KRISTY, President.
KRUNO. Vice President,
ißeeretwv.

«igS FIRE ASSOCIATION.£353*
. MarchZr, 1880.WHHA OFFIOE. No. S 4 N. FIFTH street. In-snreBUTLDINGCHOUSEHOLD FUR.Bff taMTT'wrn-rrpw and MERCHANDISE gener-aiMSa, (ln toeo^°

STATEMENT of the Assets ef the AssoclatloE
January 1, 8868.

Bonds and Mortgages on property In the
City ofPhiladelphia..—— —.—.4386,488 wGroundRents, —j—... —...—. 20,843 aReal Estate (Office No 84 North Fifth street) u

U.S. Government 5-20Bonds. .......................45,000 GO
U.B. Treasury Notes. 8,840 00City Warrants—... sis go
Cash onhand.—.—.....—..*7,423 4i

1'0ta1..................jm,412io
ransTsnts,

GEORGE W. TBYON,President.
WM. H, HAMILTON JOSEPH B. LYNDALL,
JOHN SOUDEB. LEVI P. COATS,
PETER A. KEYSES, SAMUEL BPARHAWK,
JOHN PHILBIN, CHARLES P. BOWER,JOHN CARBOW, JESSE LIGHTFOOT,
GEORGE I. YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
i WM. T.BUTLER, Secretary,

•Jt/rUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF111 PTm.ADET.RnTA

OFFICE. NO. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

ASSETS, “**5126,522 21
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

HUTUAT. SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS FOR 1866.

:r Caleb Clothier, WUliam P, Reeder,Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,Thomas Mather, CharlesEvans,
IT. EUwood Chapman, ; Edward M. Needles,
. SlmeorrMatlack.- .Wilson M. Jenkins,Aarpn W. Gasblll, T,nben3 Webster

CALEB CLOTHIER. President.BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President
THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CHAPMAN. Secretary.

CURE INSUKANGB BXCLUSIVKLe. I'ua
T PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY—lncorporated 1335-Cbarter perpetual—Ha
M 0 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square

This Company,favorably known to tbs nmmsWnia
for over forty years, contlnnes to lnsnre svdnstloaor damage by fin, en Public or Prtvstsßnildlnjra
alther permanently or to a limited time, ABoTmFmmltnregtocks ofGoodsand Merchandise generally,

Capital, torturerwith a large BurplnsFacdls
invested Inthe most careful, which ensbl«
than to otter to the lnrarsd an tmOonbtcd security la

_r
; Daniel Smith, Jr„ John Devertax,

Alfl-ganrtgrBenSOD, -
' ThOCUSSSmith,

Isaae Haxlehurst, HenryLewis,
ThomasRobins, J. GUllnghsm Fall;

Daniel Haddect. Jr.
DANTf

WILLIAM e.OBOWIIA
smith, Jr„President)

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY.&- INCORPORATED IBID.—CHARTER FKRPBTUAK --
Sin WAT.WUT street,above THTKDBtraet

PITI I.ADTBT.PTTTA ■Havinga large paidup CAPITAL STOCK endROE,
PLUS Invested In sound and available Secsrltlas, con-
tinue to lnsnre on Dwellings, Stores Furniture, Msr>shandlse, Vessels Inpart, and their Cargoes, and other
Personal Property. AB Losses liberally ananrompgj
udjnstad,
_

518802081
ThomasB. Ham, 1 JohnT.Lewis,
Tohn Welsh, I James R. OamphelS
Samnel C. Hotoa, I Edmnnd G. DatHh,
Patrick Brad] , J CharlesW. Poultnsyl

Israel Morris.
HHOMAS B. MABIB,Presldazt.ttnw C L. cnawTOEo. Beeretarr. my*>

pHtRNIAINBPBANCB COMPANY OF PHTT.a.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUALNO. 224 WALNUT S&eet, oppositethe SxchangaInadditionto MARINEandmLANDINSURAKCBthis Company Insuresfrom loes or damage by PXBB
tn liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture
&i. for limited periods,and permanently onbsUdlns
by deposit ofpremium.

The Company has been Intears cneratlnn tnrmm»
than SEKTYYEABS, duringwhiohaU loßaj *££
teen promptly adjs£3 and paid.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M.B. Mahouy Benjamin
John T.Lewis, Thomas H. Power*,WUHamB. Grant, A R. McHenry,
Robert W. Teaming, Edmond CasUUon,
D. Clark Wharton, aum»i Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr Louis c. Norris.
„

JOHN B. WuCHEBSR. Presldsxl,
amPßLWicoog. Secretary.

AMKRICAN MUTDAIi IKBUKAKOB OOMPASTST,

iialalakenan vea*ela,carroesSKidfrelelitatoallp*ru
ofthe world, and on rooda os inland trampartaUon or(S^ho^’uSfeU“a ou“r

CRAIO, PfPKltf pw*,
. YlC* Pr«3ds2l' FETES

BOHEBT J.KHZ, Baer
sxxßcnsa.WlHlam am*, Henry o. JteHta,

Peter Cullen, Wm.B, iewber,John DaUett, Jr., J. Johnston Btotts;
WTUlnin H. Merrick. Biunnel A- Bolen*Beni. W. B!dmn!r, Miami HntrEln*/anUenSaUstt, Henry I*ElderT
Wo, 10*51 s.Sodiaju» Karans;,

: WmaBmm. ‘ ns
rrmy PBOVXB23ST IU3 ABB TRUST Do2f1.PAKY. OP PHTT.AB-RT.PTTT*
Cncorponuea by Ihe SUte ofPemcsplvanle, W numtA

' 22d» 1855.iNBUBBB UYK3, ARLOWB IBTKRBaT ON TVB■ „
POSITB ABB ORABTS ANNUITIES.OAPITAi , pp» WTDIREOTORS. :

SamuelE.Shipley, Rldard Osdbniy,Teremlsh Hacker, Henry Haines.
Korrii, TW&txr Brown,

Rickard Wood. JWJn. a BontstrSh,
ChM. K Coffin. ■EAMUKL R. shlplby, prestdsxt,

Bowiawd Paksy, Actuary.

So. 11l Sooia Fourth Suxal
f?AUX INSURANCE OOMPABY.A? Ho. 408 CHESTNUTSTREET,PTTTT.ATnCT.TOTJC^
PIES AND IBRAND IHBDBAHC3

_
,

_
_ ,

• •*I tibCIUAW
__JJaaci*»• Jno yr. Brannsa,Chsrie* Btooutfsa,, Robert B. Pott®,

Jno. Kessler, Jr.,BmrraelWrigkl, K. D.Woodrog,
SavA.W«i

_

I.Xxawcxax*. *«*«»*«*»

BBm
PURE CHOCOLATE FOR FAMILIES AND IN-VALIDS.—Madefrom the Kernel
Cocoa only, and prepared withunusual care, to securepurity, tor which itlsnot excelled.

Moulded into tin cases, so that it can be Kept any
length oftime without deteriorating.

HENRY C. BLAIR’SSONS,
i Eighth and Walnut streets.

WHITE GUM ARABIC.—ForBale by WILLIAM
ELLIS & 00., Druggists, No, 724 MARKETstreet.

ROSE WATER,—Double Distilled Rose Water, con*
_

stantly on hand and for sale bv WILLIAMELLIS <fc CO., Druggists, No. 734 MARKETstreet.
/tBEAM OF TARTAR.—Pure Cream of Tartar andV Soda, for sale by WILLIAM ELLIB <fc CO, Drug*
gists. No. 724 MARKET street.

LIVER OIL (newmade) regularly received lxU quantitiessuitable to the trade.ALCOHOL, 95per cent, finest quality inbest ofpack

REFINED CAMPHOR,In original packages.

barb. Powdered Jalap, In bottles, for sale by JOHN 0BAKER <fc CO., No. 718 Market street.
yXTRAUT OP BBBF for beet tea or Essence „•

U Beef Insickness orfor soaps for table uaa. BAdtn Elgin, Illinois, by Gan Borden, from tie Jaloes oichoice beef and la superior in [delicious flavor ant
inallty to any hithertoknown. Packets with full d!
1colons, one dollar each, HUBBELX,, Apothecary
'tloChestnntatreet.
TYRUGGISTS’ SUBDREBS. Oraduattc Ecrtas:aJ Pill Hies,Combs, Brushes, Mirror,, TweessraFcfBoxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments. Trust;
Hard and Soft-Rubber Goods,Vial Cases, Glass axi
Uetsl Syrlnses, Ac,, an at “First Hands" prices.

! - SNOWDEN A BROTHER,
aps-tf? 33 BoothEighth stress.

Q OBKRT SHOEMAKER A 0Q„ -N. H, OORNHIf-U FOURTH AND BACK STREETS, WholataliDragglata, Jlanafectnieiß and Dealers In Wlndav
Haas; White Be*J, and Paints ol every description
••.'Ter to the trade, or consumers, acompleto stock csaofls In their line, at the lowest market rates,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00.,
' Northeast cornyFourth and Base streets.

f?AY BUSK—Just received, an lnvoiea of uenutmSay Rum, lbs s*lo by the sanon. b'SOBERT & CO„ DruoSst, V*. 2. 007aerFourth and Race street.

SHERIFF’S NOTICES.
rN OBEDIENCE to a rule of the District Courtof the City and County of Philadelphia, theSheriff of said City publishes the following writs oiAhas Suminotu Covenants

. A
HENRY C. HOWSLL, SheriffSheriffb Office, October 22, 1866.

' _and Cbvnty m.
m 1?? COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,• Tothe SheriffofPhiladelphia county, greeting:s oommaud you as before we did, that yoa sum-iOHNWItLIAMSso that he be and appear be-fore ohr Judges at. Philadelphia, at ourDistric* CourtCity and County of Philadelphia, tobe holdenS&.T.kuaaelphiaj, * n find for the said Cfity and County ofPhiladelphia. the first MONDAY of November next,

there to answer Claudia Cyprlanna Francois Theresalaval: and Henrietta Elizabeth Louisa MitchellJoanna Laval, devisees named In the last will and
testament ofTheresaMitchell Annie doßrueys Laval,
deceased, whowas assigneeCbf.Haxroel Eyre, ofa plea
01 a broach of covenant sur ground rent deed datedApril!3oth,. rs36, recorded October 7ta, 1840,in Deed .
"°ok G, SiNo. 21, page 101, and assignment thereof
dated October;Ist 1840. recorded October 7th,• 1840, in .Deed Boek G. &, No. 21, page 104,and will ofthe said
de Brpeys laval, dated theiath day ofJanuary, A. D.;18“0; proved March 9th, iB6O, and recorded-ia-Book ot.WUis.jNo. 48, page 427, and have you then and there
tHs writ.

Witness the Honorable George Sharawood. Doctorof
Laws,'President ot oursaid Court at Philadelphia, the
twelfth day ofOctober,-in the year of our Lord one
thousand eighthundred and sixty-six. .
toIftVfW JF, A, TBEOp.pro FwttwuoKwT,

BEAI. ESTATE.
OFFICES . AND LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT IN THE

NaiM Bank of the Republic Building
809 and 81fa CHESTNUT Stawb*'

The Building is supplied with Gas, Water. Wafa*
, APP“tas. The room&oa. the third and fourth floors are large fsoxsc) vt«i

; lighted, and suitable for a Commercial OoUese <*. business ofa similar character. aese ®

; Apply at the Bank. sel-tf

: FOE jR-'ENT,

A VALUABLE STORE,
809 CHESTNUT STREET,

la the K&tional Bank of the Sapahlis
Buildiag.

Apply on the Premises■ se6tf

TO BUILDERS.
FOB SALE—A large mass of unimproved groundopposite Girard Collegej-and in-the heart ofGerman-town, Both surrounded with improvements.''

- Termsaccommodating. - tApply to '

' B. A/inTCHELL.
se2s*lmo2 N.E, Cor. FIFTHand WALNUT streets.

For Sale Low,
A large nnmber ofsuperior

I»wusStt5MIA?D Bn'LIABD tables.

o«e.s« tHILADmPHIA BILLIARD HAUL,'0C22-3t| 35». £,Cor, Eighthand Chestnut.

TO«ge or We don, mile from xbtngton Station.N.P. R. R., IImiles by turnpike from the city Tne im-SJ2SS!??? "e? stoß f h °“e U rooms ana attic” {w“ibarn and hay-bonse attached*e sBli?e5Bli?e lor 16 head ofcattle and 6elder-honse, grararies overhead; all necessary on£bniidlz gs.
_

Plenty of good water, two ws£ with
CO ivenient; nice stream withtall, lor foremg water to any part of the place Thak beaotlfollysuoated. having one of the finestbuildfng sites In this section of conntry. The land lathe verybest, with aonndance or fruit—apples peira

cherries, plums and peaches of choice varieties—sjf
kinds ofsmall froits. For a Milk or Track Farm thequality ofland, locality. &C-, Is uneqaled. The atten-non ofPhiladelphians and others Is called to It as it isthe most desirable property in the market. For far-ther particulars, apply- to Mr. DUFFIELD, on the pre-
mises. Sale at 2o’clock, P.M. Conditions at day 5
sale. c Mather:

Agent for CHRIS. DUFFIELD
AND DEALERS IN REAL

■WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTYFORSALE
A Sheriff’s Sale in Partition, rn MONDAY No-vember sth, 1866,at 4 o’clock P. M., at the Court ofCommon Pleas Boom, a large tract oi land, consiitineor more than 30 acres, belonging lo the Gray’s Ferry

estate. Bounded partly by Darby road, Woodlandsstreet and Gray’s Ferry road.
Plan and particulars at tha office of EDWARD?HAPPEN, southeast corner of SIXTH and WAL.NUT streets. oc!7w,fs-9t

®5 fQK8 ALE.—The lot or piece or ground situateif on the southeast corner Rachael end Laurelstreets, on which isbuilt a four-story brick bulldiue or
store and several tenements, now let to monthly te«cants; also a SmokeSouse aim Ice Souse, suitableforcuringand smoking meats.

Forfurther particulars apply to
McCPTCHRON & COLLINS,

240 NorthFrontstreet.ocmet*

fg EPfiESG GABDEN STREET—FOR SALE—Ahandsome four story brick reoidence, 22 feet front.with. three-story double back buildings; built andfiaiahedthroughoutId the befit manner, situate on theBouthslde Spring uarden street between Thirteentharid Broad streets. J. M. GUifMEY & SONS. SOSWalnut street.
fgl SALK—A very desirable HOTJS2, No.fig 2021 WALNUT Street; will be sold wltla or with-out the furniture. Possession at once.

ALSO-Nos. 1810 and 1825 DELANCEY PLACE.ALSO—No. 1124 WALNUT Street.
By C. H. HTJTRHErD,
No. 205 South Sixth street.CClTjotJ

fis? FOR SALE.—A good Farm over 80 acres situatedB 3 on a good pike, 12 miles north of the city. Large
and handsome House; ail the otherVery good terms, part on mortgage,balance casb. Im-proved c*ty property on ground rents. Address Box
1459 Philadelphia Post Office. oc2o-st*

mFOR SALE for 85.500, or to Rent for per
annum—a new double three-story brick HOUdE,
double three story brek buildings, and all mo-

dern improvements, on the west side of TENTH
street, below Montgomery. Inqnire of WILLIAM
HINCKLE. NINTHand COLUMBIA av. 0c22-6t*
fe WALNUT STREET PROPERTY FOR SALEMa: “THREE DWELLINGS in New Row. west
oiTwenty-first street, at $lB,OOO, 822,000 and f25,000.Also, a superior medium size House, 2116 Archstreet. se2s-lm*
£Sa FOR SALE.—A Three-story BRICK RE3T-iSiS DENCH, withhack buildings, everv canveni-euceand in good order, situate on TWENTIETH

street, below Walnut, Lot is feet front bv ss feet
deep. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 50S Walnut street

S FOR SALE—An elegant Albert Stone RESI-DENCE, built and finishedthroughout in a so-
ar manner, with every convenience and in perfect

order, situate onLocust, street, near St. Mark’s Church.J M. GUMMEY <fc feQNts, SOS Walnut street.

*§ ' FOR SALE—Avaluable Property, S. E cornerS of BROAD and COLUMBIA avenue; modernprovements. Lot 29 feet by 92 feet 6 inches deep toan alley. Apply tq COPPUCK & JORDAN,4?3 WAL-NUTsueet.
FOR BALE—The three-story brick ResidenceLot, 18 feet front by 92 feet deep, to an outlet,

situate No. 1416 South Penn Square. Has evervmodern
convenience, and is in excellent order. J.hl.GUM-
MEY A SONS,SfB Walnut street.

B EOR SALE—Ltd MEBIATE POSSESSION—-SEW ANDELEGANT ESOWN STONE AND
OK DWELLINGS, NO. 2020 SPRUCE STREET.

MAULE. BROTHER, * CO.,
25C0 SOUTH STREET.cc2*hpos

g§ GERMAjrrowS HOUSE TO LET.*—Partly
H-aLfurnished, good furnace, house! lined throughout.
9 chambers, ifom Nov. Ito April 1, siw. Stabling and
pleasant grounds. Address “ALPHA,” at this
office. ocit> I2ts
g=3 FOB SALE.—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.—

Handsome residence. No. 511 South Ninthstreet,
incomplete repair, splendid yard, lot 20 by 18S feet.
JfDot sold in a few days will be for rent. Apply on
premisesfrom 9t012A M. - ocdfrst*
035 FOB SALE.—The four-story Bri'-k Residence,
Rif? with three-story hack buildings. Every conveni-
ence. And Lot 20 feet front by 95 feet deep toa street,
situate No 17C8Pine street. J. M. GUMHEY & SONB,
508 Walnut street. 0c22
gEiS FOB SALE.—The three-story brick residence,
gjSfl 18feet front with double hack buildings, every
convenience, and lot 117 feet deep to a street, situate
No. I9f*7 Vine street, opposite Logan Square. J.
QPMMEY ifc SONS, 508 Walnut street. -

MTO RENT—A handsomely FUBNISHED
BOUSE iuthe Western part ofthe city, between

Chestnut and Walnut streets. Price 81,800 per annum.
Address COLTON. Bulletin Office. oc2t 3t*

©FOB BALE OB TO LET—HOUSE, NO, -Jl5
SouthFIFTEENTH Street. v ■E. HCNN. Jb..

613 aBCH street.
gs| FOR RENT.—Large and commodious HOUSE££j on Arch street, near Twelfth, to rent, furnished,
torone or more years. c. H. MUIRH BID,

ocl3-lotj ,05 Somh aistn street.
fSs i TO RENT -Four-story RESIDENCE No. ISU
CH! SouthßßOADstreet.below WHARTON. Ap-
ply to i£6 .onlh FOURTH street. oc232t*a: EOR SALE ORRENT, on Chestnnt street or

Locust, very superior SAND STONE RESI-
CEtv Apply at No. 16i,9 Chestnntat. 0c23-2t*

Jps FOB SALE-HOUSE 1135 SPBUCE SToEKP.
atei Apply IQ W. F. JUDSON, 708 'Walnut at. ocl7-6t*

LARGE LOT OF GROUND ON THE READING lRAILBOAD FOB SALE, Southeast corner of
Twenty-second and Hamilton Uitea
fronts and well suited for IMN FOUNDSJ\FA(£
TOBY, COAL ORMMBEBT^DS,te

8. W. comer Klnth and Filbert sta.
T7ORRKNT —The third and fourth floorsol building 1
•T No. 135 North Third street. The rooms are well
lighted, and immediate possession can be girtn. J.
M. GUMMRY A 6QNB,St>S Walnut street.
TOB'SALB CHEAP-Three Building Lots, 75 feet by
J 125 feet deep, Walnut street wharf. Thirty seventhstreetWest Philadelphia. Apply toCOPPTJOK & JOR-
DAN, 433 Walnut street. - ........: ..... oc3B

Fib bale.-a FIRST-CLASS restaurant,
very cheaj, centrally located. Address CL AT,

tl.io office. - rniiii'iwii. 0c23-n«

fIrASOJinC M1BK& -

~'"JT p leans, no. :tca chestnut
FirstPrKminmawlardedbylPranSUnlmia.meto MXRMNLEANS.Manafeotnrer at/!xV\ StABKS,

a
.

»•! ' FINS, <frnn1gfcfi
t

New sndprlglnal deeignsof Masonic Marta, Tem-
■plats’; Medals. Army Medals :and Corps Badge) orpvurydeacnptl.'-n. ■ uals-w.thAs.amJ

> JMMJffiUIKSU
fPHB HANDSOME R3KIDENOE. South East Oars-t ner orSPBUOE and EtSHTH Streets, Is open ta
receive BOARDERS, Koom3: Single and Suites will,private Tttlila if egioira*


